
MARKHAM'SOVATIONS

"Hi? Will Swim Over the Pond

as Sure ns Tonre' Born."
"

Immense Crowds at the Coast Seamen's Hall

and G.ard Opera Hail—"Poad .Lilies"
En'.oFize Buckley's Lambs.

Markham made a triumphant entry Into
the Coast Seamen's Hall, corner of Mission
and Kast streets, last night. He was fol-
lowed by a band playing

"
The Red, White

and Blue," and us he pushed his way to the
platform the crowd cheered lustily, while
outside the in 11 a car.non'was Cred as rap-
idly as itcould be haded.

Gcorgi; v. i.• .-. Secretary of the Republi-
can County Committee, opened the meeting,

and then the Chairman, ex-Senator A I*.
Williams, read the following list of Vice-
Presidents:

Hon. A. (1. He clli. Boa. Drury ketone. Major
Simpson, Mmim Kelly, A.S.lsaacs, John F.
Keuan Hon. James B. Brown, .limes H. l.en-
non. D. s. Weaver, (J. FranKlln, George Dodge,

Geoiae l-l. l.e«u>. GcorseW.riait.Jaii.es tie
Mice", Henty Dufficlil.Oaptsln Al VVlute, Will-
iam 11 Halle*!', W. i maun, Henry Cooper, J. A.
Cimob'.'ll. A. :.. I. T. Chandler, George A.
» io«s v. L). Reynolds, J. J. Green, K. 11. Wlll-
ii,n < Jelin Murray. Hon. Samuel M.Slioi triage,

Hon. William 11. Dlmon-. William S. Kussell,

William Pcmlt. Hon. James li.Daly, Albert
HouSion, 1. L. iniiiii.G. li.S. Dryaen. Kelson
11. Iiiriiiniii.A. A. Watson, George W. 1...-, N.
1eiinon .ii.. 11. A. Flood, Peter Deveoy, Jo-eoli
Hju-cu. ,1. MeNau. A.J. Stewart, _. li. l.ecirl,
Georee li. M ii lib, '\u25a0'.. Reese, w. G. In.;:.iii.

Edcai 1..! iter. Arthur MeGurren, J. McNamara,
I.H. Bryant, Chris Duuker, James Gair.

AB ANECDOTE 0* MAIIivIIAM.

Mr. Williams awoke a wild outburst by
teliine th, lollowlng story abont Markham
at Washington: "Markh m was lying
ously ill from the wounds which he had re-
ceived ln the defense of the Union, and he
was in great r distress than that caused by
his bodily pain by memory of bis promise to
secure a certain appropriation loi his con-
stituents, and Ins inability to attempt to
keep hat promise. He sent for me and ex-
plained Lis trouble. 1 comforted him as
much as possible, a: .I. gentlemen, it was not
long before the o onel was aW lo again
take his seat in Coo cress and fight for the
appropriation. Gentlemen, that is the sort

ol a man who willbe our uext Governor.
"

[Cheers.]
Al Houston. President of the Fremont

Ciub, surprised Maikham by presenting him
, D behall of the club with a gold-beaded
cane, the wood of which came Irom the
ship Trenton, which was lost in the great
£t<n inat Apia.

Wheu Markham rose to express bis thanks
he was cheered and cheered ag ... He made
a very,effective speech in thanking these
who "lind made the presentation, and when
he told over again the wonderfully brilliant
lien, n of the crew _> f the Tr> nton during the
big storm he was tendered a hearty and con-
tinued burst of a; pl.mse.

The Colonel's address upon campaign
topics was brief and to the point 11- con-
tented himself with detailing his pisi-ion in
the contest and his deal re. if elected, to
serve this State faithfullyand welL When
lie took his seat he was given three cheers
and a tiger.
'

WITTY REPLIES FBOM TUE AUDIENCE.

11. V. Morehouse was then introduced by
ti.e Chairman. lie expiessed lis pleasure
nt the unlimited enthusiasm shown during
the evening and sad that he could only ac-
count fur it by the fact that General Fre-
mont, after whom the club be tressed is
named, was the hr-; candidate of tln>K pub-
lican party, and the members of the club are
ever enthusiastic for the success of the Be-
pubiican ticket and the gentleman who
leads it.

Mr. Morehouse then referred to Mark-
h. m's Congressional record and i..- success
Insecuring appropriations for bis constitu-
ents. Dwelling upon the Colonel's qualificst-
tlnns foroffice, he asserted: "And he's a
runt er."

Immediately from the assembly voice
sounded in a comical tone: "And he's a
swimmer, too; and he'll swim over the
Fond as sure as you're born."

This assertion was greeted with a cyclone
of applause and laughter, and when quiet
was i gained Morehouse remarked :"1have
heard a good many speech, 3, but never a
more eloquent one than that." lie then
asked: '"Where was Pond when Markham
was lighting lor tne Union?""

He was diving for mud in Oregon,"
yelled a man from the center of the audi-
ence, and another uproar of applause fol-
lowed this reply.

Charles H. Jackson delivered a patriotic
speech; and after a local song and hearty
cheers firMarkham, the enthusiastic crowd
pressed forward to shake hands with

"
our

n-x; Governor."
The members of the Fremont Club fol-

loweu Mnkh.iiii and the band to the Grand
Opera Hal!, and there continued in their
cheering for the man whom all the north as
wellas tne south is learning to love.

(\u25a0HAND OI'KKA HALL.

An IttrUlenae Crowd That Cheered "Our
Next liniprinrr."

An immense crowd filled Grand Opera
Hall on Mission sir- opposite the Grand
Opera Hiuse. last night, and gave an enthu-
siastic reception to Markham. J. 11. Ma-
hony presided and the following were the
Vice-Presidents:

D.B. Dora, Claries A. King,nenry I.Kowar
sky. James Gilleran. 11. Benjamin. L.I.Black-
burn. 1nomas Sawyer. 1.. li. (jriffitb,It.Conned,

1.. I*.Donovan. c. Berliner, TUomas {Barclay, J.
Huggau, K. Wet'eu, William Hutson, J. J.
O'Connor. F. Wuodtnaucee. C. 11. l-'.uicliie,
.In.n Flnnigan, I.Duncan, A. 1. Harnett,
D. McDevitt, M. Iotfey, S. McCredie,
b. Bascb, C. _'. Metzuer, John Mclueniey,
James Caieomn, A. A. Louderback. VV. S.
Fames, Tbomas Morton. John C. Wade, Jacob
Wr»y, \\. B. Morton, J. H. Hopkins, O. M.

Match, John r-iuule, J. Is. Crittenden, J. A.
Sniiinau. James t.-oimri'l, F. 11. Hackett, J. (\u25a0'.
Bias, .1 M.de Pass, 1. D. Barnard, D.L. Farns-
worth, 1.. B. Kiiiii,Dr.Bolhwoilh, J. F. Milli
vim, J B. isomers, 1,. Slrobmler, L. W. Klugs-
burg, L. V. Andiew, J. 11. Small. J. A.
Murpby. W. CnUQnkel, J. E. McDougald,
E. t. J. yon liedman, L. Merrell, J. W. Mc-
Carthy, "•'. Jacob, A. Helms, C. F. lark, E. H.
Orr, J. B. Adams, Robert Law, J. M.Hooper, H.
C. Ellis. L. Washburn, T. 1- Wilson, J. A.
Schmidt, H. L. Allen, G. W. Wade, John Mor-
ton, .1 11. l'natit, PhillipL'llmmlus,W. A.Catties.
Hugh McL'aLe, Joseph A. Smith, it. J.
Cardiff, Joseph Drummond, Joseph Ault.
James -Lynch, Kichaid Cox. John Pollack,
V.jl. J. Effipy, Johu J. Smith, Ueoi ge W. Brown,

i, ->onii..l'. ii. .Violouy, Oweu McQiiiid,
Daniel Brady, Daniel Harrington, O. H. _.
lleckedorf, Dr. V.J. steams, 11. KeCooauEtiay,
.(min !,.-.iiiloii,John F. Blake, Charles Samuels,
David Holden. James Johnson, John liauuan,
.lames U-i-ull, George C. Nail, Charles 1-.
Curiy. John F. Glynn, Frank Kelly, s.
-V Hubert, If. Williams, John 11. son,
D. D. Hunt, M. 11. Morgan, John J. Crouan,
ii.B. Muss, it. H.Lloyd.George A.Dobohue, W.
J. Hudson, William 1inner, William Kemp, B.
Mortis, F. Flaherty, John A.Smith, Dr. James
Simpson, W. E. MayLew, J. D. Steele. L.E.
Augur,Dr. T.J. 1* Tourneux, WilliamHarney,
in. J. 1". M.-.cii,,.,.,.. i, C. U.Dunton, Major W. E.
Isoirl-, A. J lie .p. Dr. N.White. linn, Cliarles
Jacks- ii, J. L.Baby, J. li.Can, V. A.Link, E.
C. Van Duvn, Judge Ho-iuei, Benjamin P.ui-
ii-_c, J. C. liusseli, Phillip Hammond, Chi is
Koil.er, T. McDeiniolt. It. B. Jessup, B. M.
Clarke.

WILD OUTBURST OF APPLAUSE.
. Markham's entry into the ball was the
signal for a wild outburst of applause whicli
was maintained even after he was seated ou
the platform, and when he addressed the
assembly he was greeted with another
ovation. lie opened his speech by stating
that he felt proud of holding in bis band a
gold-lnaded cane which had been presented
iihim but an hour ago. He said the gold on

the handle of the cane was a most too rich
for bis blood, for be hail never before ear-
led such a one, but he lad at once made up

his mind to carry ituntilhe could uo longer
Walk ou earih.

Tliere was a ring of joyin his voice when
be spoke of the eat friendships shown for
him in San Francisco, telling of tue sur-
prises wbich had been sprung upon liitn by
the presentations of a Grand Army badge,

tide from the wood of the lost ship
Trenton, and a cane. He referred with
considerable eloquence to the manner in
which' the 'Ironton weut down in the great

storm at Apia, and his description of the
braveiy displayed by the crew there was
heard withdelight and received with ring-
ing cheers.

lie terminated his brief address by de-
claring in- intention of being true tothe in-
terests of the Slate if he is elected, and '.lie
assembly cheered enthusiastically.

U. V. Morehouse followed the Colonel,
and declared that after November _th Mark-
ham willhave buried every Buckley l.unb
.tip down in the mild of Buckley's Pond,
Then referring to Markham's character, lie
said thai the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor was not a man who charges 5 per cent
a minute ot, loans, but one who had worked
hard for bis livingand is familiar with the
wants of everybody; an honest man— the
noblest work ol <iod. [Cheers.]

HOKEilnt.>!.'.. CONVERSION.
Inbis own words this is the story of thespeaker's conversion to Republicanism:

"\\lieu Iwas a worm-eaten Democrat, aad
wore my hair long, and chewed tol«coo and
spit itat humble-bees, Markham came along
and converted me. You see 1had come to
understand tue labor question pretty well,
and 1was well aware that the Democratic
party had never favored protection to home
industries, so when Colonel ftlarkham came
along, looking forall the world like Logan,
Iasked his permission to deliver my first
Republican speech. He readily acquiesced,
and since that timeIhave kept right 81111115
making speeches for the Republican party.

Mr. Morehouse closed by challenging

Pond to state at the meeting to be held to-
nightInGrand Opera Hall that ho (Pond)
has nothing to do with Buckley or with
Buckley's lambs.

The other speakers were John B.Red-
dick, Judge B. Smith of Los Angeles and
ex-Senator A. P. Williams, one of the war-
horses of the Bepublican party. Daisy May
Cressy, the little Bepublican campaign
singer, also took part in the proceedings.

This meeting is the last to be held by the
Republicans in this city until October 14th.
Itended with continued cheering for Mark-
ham and a rush to feel the friendly grasp of
the hand of that gentleman.

I'Lltl'LKXllllDEMOCRATS.

Candidal!.!, Who Will Kun aa Buckley

All»«fS—Where I» Pond?
But little interest appears to be taken by

the Democrats as to who willbe nominated
for the local offices. It is conceded by all
well-informed members of ttie parly that
"Boss" Buckley will name the entire
ticket from Mayor to Justice of ibe Peace.
Not only willlie select the candidates who
willbe placed before the people for their
franchises," butlie will also pledge all the
nominees to turn over to him the patronage
of their offices in case they should by nnv
mysterious turn In the wheel of political
fortune be elected.

This condition of affairs is particularly
exasperating to the younger and more am-
bitious members of the party. One of the
latter class, referring to the situation, said:"Km, 1 was a candidate for nomination,
but 1 am not now. In the lirst place, a

nation can only be secured through
Buckley, and even if a man should be
elected after thus degrading himself be
would have nothing but an official title, for
the 'B'iss' would control allt!:e patronage.
As matters now stand, every name placed
on the Democratic ticket will simply be an
alias (orßucifley. It is the

*
Boss

'
who will

run for each and every office, an Ihe, as the
Democratic Czar, simply concedes certain
members of th« party the privilege of see-
ing their Dames on the ballots in c « sidera-
tiuii of their paying a share of his campaign
expenses. No, 1 am no) a candidate this
year, and in fact 1 do not think it is a good
year for Buckley Democrats."

Another question that is puzzling the
Democrats a candid ite. Pond's sudden de-
velopment "Iimmaculate qualities of ftates-
iiiul, p. It is a : t,and one that no at-
tempt lias ever l>ecn made to deny, that
candidate Find owe- his nomination tothe
manipulations ot Boss Buckley from the
tatter's ih.uu« erected temporarily ina side
room of t ie San Ji se Convention. Fro
this

-
de room lh« party dictator i—

sued in- iirders and the result «.i- the nonii-
nutio iof Pood, Now candidate Pi ad, 'alio
unquestionably is as mild a mannered man
as ever ran lor office or shaved a vote, has
the conge assumption to claim that ho is
better than the party who gave him the
Domination for Governor. Democrats," how-
ever, a b asking, if he is superior to hi*poli-
tical ereat r. now can he present the
Buckley Democrats? If.on th- other hand,
candidate Pond represents the Buckley party,
liow can he repres nt the c tiz t.s of Cali-
fornia and \u25a0!»! goveinment? In short, is
candidate Pond better than his party t

POND LILIES.

They KulneiJ-.- Hie Buckley Limb. Now
Holding dill

The Pond Club held a very spirited and
enthusiastic meeting last night at their head-

.ii >•'.-, Fifth and Mission streets. Presi-
dent John J. Meehan presided, withM. F.
Donleavy as Secretary. Arrangements

were completed to attend the ratification
meeting at Metropolitan Hallto-night. The
members will wear a baudsome badge, bear-
ing the portrait of Mayor Pond and tue
Pond-lilv.

The ointment of captains for the vari-
ous precincts was laid over to the next meet-
ing.

Auditor Strother, Assessor _sealon. Li-
cense Collector O'Brien, Supervisors Bing-
ham. Boyd, Kingwell and Pilster were
highly eulogized lor their unswerving fidel-
ity inthe interests of the city, and were
strongly recommended for renoinination.

The club is divided In the interest of ex-
Supervisor Joist and ex-School Director
Frank Conklin for the nomination of
Supervisor for the Eleventh Ward. The
same feeling exists as to the supremacy*)!
T.I. O'Brien and Fred Kaufman for the
nomination for Sheriff.

Ex-Judge Xi birtFerial is the choice for
Congress in the Fourth District John Mar-
t n. Edward Owens, James B_nn and Con-
tractor ..!. ('. Ilojan were favorably spoken
o! lor Superintendent of Streets.

The following were initiated new members:
J. C. Doyle; John Kenny, M. J. McCarthy,
VV. J. Acker.oo, J. O'Conneil and James

nan.
A communication was received from 11. F.

D-T Vail -.nouiui. c for Lieutenant-Governor,
thanking the club forits labor, in the interest
of the party.

Fred Kaufman, M. C. Gorhani and E. F.
E. Troy were ippiinled to procure speakers
for an open meeting of the club, to be held
on the 3d of October. Alter adjourning to
the festive board brief speeches were made
by Herman Joost, M. C. Hogan, Supervisor
Ktngwell and J. J. Median.

IROQUOIS saavss.
They Decide to increase Their Campaign

Ci'iniuilit,*-.

At a meeting of the Iroquois Club last
evening, on motion of Mr. Mi-Nally it was
voted to increase the Campaign Committee
by adding ten new member?, as follows:

John C. K__illc«, 1,. V.Merle, Charles Wetter,
E. t*. E. Xroy, Edward Mct-ettigan, John L.
Fictuh-ler. D. McHenry, J. A-StelnbaCh. 1". F.
Krouss., Louts Glass.

L.V. Merle. Chairman of the Committee
iti the BulTs-head Breakfast, to be held lo-
morrow at Tamalpais Villa, Marin County,
reported that everything was ivreadiness for
the outing.

Seven Democrats were made "braves" by
ballot, and three new names proposed for
membership. William liroderick explained
to the members of the club, by the use of
diagrams, the Story system oi counting bal-
lots.

G.rmmi-Am. rlcan Democrats.
An enthusiastic meeting of German-Amer-

ican Democrats was held last night at Kin-
tracht Hall, 816 Post street. Henry Eick-

offpresided and Henry Hasbaeh acted as
Secretary. Short speeches were made by
F. G. Gerhard, Henry 11 -inch, Emil I'ohli,
Charles Hubert, Berrman Yeast and others.
An election of officers for the ensuing term
resulted as follows:

Charles Hubert, President; Dr. Louis Bush,
First Vice I'iesideiit; H. E-cknoff, Second lee-President; Henry Daubach, Recording Srcie-
taiy; Emil I'ohli. Coriespondlng Secretary; Otto
Ludcrs, Treasurer: Angusi tfulsnbrucK, Ser-

a -Ann-; 1". Cebli nil, .loseph Becker alld
Dietrich Becker, Committee on Membership.

On motion of John Gingg the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That we Indorse the platform of the
Democratic Slate Convention oi San Jose, and
thai we pledge ourselves to use every honest en-
deavor to secure me election of the nominees of
said convention.

The club adj umed until Monday, Septem-
ber 39th, and Hereafter will hold meetings
on Monday of each week at Eintracht Hall,
316 Post street, uutii the close of the cam-
paign.

Offensive Dictation.
The Republicans baying at their State

Convention declared most emphatically
against anything that savors of bossism, the
local members of the party do not taka-
kindly to the attempts of Mikede Young to
dictate candidates to the Municipalconven-
tions. Anything that hears the most minute
taint of boss-rule is quietly resented by the
Republicans, and the friends of 'Wendell
Easton, who have been advancing his claims
to the oflice of Mayor, now regret that Ins
name .should have been even in the slightest
degree associated with the feeble crack of
He Young's imagtnaiy political whip.

Mark-iain's Orators.
A meeting of the speakers who will take

part in the Republican campaign was held
yesterday afternoon at the rooms of the Re-
publican Slate Central Committee, IrwinC.
.Stump presiding. The business was con-
lined to completing arrangements for meet-
ings throughout the Statu. .-

r.;
Hick on Deck.

Richard F. Condon, known by politicians
as "Dick,"is again on duty nt the Demo-
cratic County I unit-tee headquarters. The
mark? of a lengthy illness me yet visible
upon his features. Nearly three months ago
be slipped on an orange peel and hurt his
hip by the sudden fall.

Another (ami I*. for Mayor.
Itis reported thai fiieuds of Captain John

I.enuiniJiaiu, who' for many years was con-
nected with the Holladay line of steamers,
willurge his nomination for Mayor by the
Republican Convention.

I.emocrntle Dawdlers.,

The Democratic County Committee will
meet at headquarters next Tuesday evening
to select judges and inspectors. Some time
next week tin committee will set jdates fur
tbe primaries and conventions.

A >_.!\u2666• Issue.
The American State Central Committee

willmeet next '1hurt-day evening to make
nominations for the judiciary and Railroad
Commissioner. _____ "_1

Y_ atrrclny'a It.-ijl-trntlon.
The totalregistration at the Central Bureau

yesterday . was 470; for the corresponding
day two years ago, 420.

: Miss Shaw of Riverside shot a large eagle
at Laguna, Los Angeles County, the other
day. lis wings measured 8 feet 2 inches,
when extended. _

~-.'fM^m

A FREE PRESS.

The Barry Contempt Case At-

tracts a Large Audience.

Enttu-ia-tic Meeting at Metropolitan Tem-
ple—Great moderation Observed by

AU the Speakers.

Metropolitan Hall was filled to overflow-
inglast night upon the occasion of the mass-
meeting called by the committee of one
hundred of the Free Press Defense Associa-
tion to denounce the action of the courts in
the Barry contempt case. Ifthere had been
a suspicion entertained in any quArter that
the meeting would be anything but a well-

ordered one that suspicion whs unfounded,
as from first to last the speakers were mod-
erate inexpressing their thoughts and the
best of order prevailed.

Promptly at 8 o'clock the meeting was
called to order by L. M. Manzer, President
of theSingle Tax Society, who called Stewart
Menzies to tho chair. That gentleman, on
coming forward, explained briefly the object
of the meeting, and then direct.n the Secre-
tary to read the list of Vice-Presidents,
which is as follows:

THE VICE-PBESIIIENTS. ,if:,:
David l-'arq-liarsoii, 11. 1).Waguon, Henry Kret-

low,Alfred midge, inomas Watson, W. G. Sel-
lers, .1. A. M.iumi-I. K. W. Bachelor, J. C. Gore,
Dr. J. Williams, 0. V. Bergman, \V. a. Busliuell,
l.M. Tnorue, Judge E. 1). Wheeler, Dr. Cliarles
A.iBaton, C. .1 Foley, Cal Ewing, Fred Welker,
W. H. 'me-. In. .1 A. Anderson, 0. J. Boyle,
W. ,i. McKay, J. K. Phillips. J. W. limes, M. M.
Mil.Mm, J. 1.. Gannon, ('. Mean-veil, FranK
Sclimiiz. F. Maillli,S. 11. Jeimer, 1". lb Martin,
11. McDonald, Dr.James \V. Blake, lx.M..Smith,
W. I', stone, John 11. Grady. A. Sbai'boro,
Klchard I. wiierlan. Frank J. Sullivan. John J.
M.i'.i.te. W. Duiidin, P. B. Keaney, J.
McSlov. R. .1. I'liinii'. James Sellers,
N. K. Roberts Jr., F. B. Perkins, Dr.Tiiomas L.
Hill,J. I.Carter, Samuel Johnson, 11. Buvertdge,
Dr. ¥.. M. i.nlhtli.Dr. J. W. Moliere, Dr. W. Vf.
Grlswold. Dr. A.... c.limine. Dr. J. W. Heu-
ilrlck.Dr. John .Muir. J. P. I.lglitbody,J. Zer-
iiinii.1-i.mk sniblcy, Dr. K. C. l>ii«-iibeip.Dr.
diaries Sterling, Dr. N. Kussell. Robert Vaut-
rlalit, JosepU valentine, J. J. Ballluan, J. W.
Sweeney, 1.. M. MarlscU, 1". Anderson, V..A.
Beeves. James Mori(son, U. Davis, Henry Ark,
C. D. Faiquliarson, .losepli It. Wilcox, Veruou
Campbell, B. J. I'w,George I-'. Aiilieiiine,J. M.
Crowley, Wallet Gelleger, I).Doggeil, George A.
(Hi, P. Benin, 1.. Getkius, AUoluli .Muel-
ler, W. G. Stephens, Peter Booerts, Henry
A. Moore, 11. M. Willcome, W. J. Greer,
George Brown, H.W. Hullou, E. J. Davidson,
George 11. Saudera, D. Allison. AlBelhn, George
Cummins, P. J. Henley, 11 Royer, H. 8. White,
lleuiv l._ Pastor, .lain-- 11. Bartleit, W. A. Cole,
AU.Dodge, A. I). l-.ckuian. George 11. Fran-
coeur, Allied Gould, A. ll.isLiouck. George
Lezlo-key, M. Monoftan. J. M. Peudergast. James
S. Reynolds, A. 11. Sanborn, F. N. Siniinuud^,
Max Mourner, Leouard Tutiie, Dr. P."A."Terry,
Isidore V_ei___.l_.oll, Milton Sbirek, William Mc-
lntyre.

UODEBATE COUNSEL.
J. F. Swilt was then introduced to tho

meeting as the first speaker. In the course
of an able address he stated that he was not
tin-re to abuse the judiciary, but he believed
that the lan which was good enough for
Federal Judges ought in be good enough for
State Judges, and that the courts of Cali-
fornia should have no right to confound the
law of libel with the law of contempt,
Neither should the law bo any Greater for
the judge in the tribunal than for the
humblest individual in the walks of life, anil
if liberty of the press and freedom of speech
are to be upheld, the people must demand
from the Legislature the enactment of a law
similar to that of lie Federal Government.

The Secretary, John A. Maynartl, at this
stage cad a number of communications
consisting of telegrams from Perl Bluffand
San Jose condemning the courts and con-
gratulating Mr. Harry. Letters of regret
were also read from Dr. J. \\. Moliere,
President Valentine of the Molders' Union,
from the Council of Federated Trades of
sauta Clara County, and fiom Alfred Pen-
nington of Typographical Union, No. 21.
The reading of the communications was
accompanied withapplause.

Eugene Deuprey was introduced as the
next speaker. Inopening he alluded to his
friendship with all the Judges before whom
the Barry contempt was brought, and lor
each he had a word of praise. All of th-ni
lie said were honorable men and bad trans-
lated the law as they found it This law, lie
admitted should be immediately amended
and Itbehooved every good citizen to go to
tin- ballot-box mid see that only such good
men were sent to the legislative halls as
would give the relief required.

DELEGATES WELCOMED.
Just as T. V. Cator was introduced! the

delegates from theFederated Trades entered
tne ball in a body and received an ovation
on ili.'ir way tn the stage, where they took
seats with the Vice-Presidents- Alter quiet
was restored Mr. Cat >rresumed his address,
in which he took occasion to congratulate
all present tot their presence, it proves,
he said, that the hearts of the American
people are 6ound to the core, and that they
are as determined as their ancestors ever
were to defend liberty at any price. After
condemning tiie law for contempt as defined
in the 15 .rry case he paid Ids compliments to
tho inch in the following language: "In
1826 Judge Prck imprisoned a man for
twenty-four hours for the same reason as
Mr. Barry was Imprisoned. In spite of
every effort to prevent it the lower House of
Congress ordered his impeachment by a vole
of I_3 to 40, and charged that his act was to
the subversions! the liberties of the rcoole
of the United States. The whole nation wits
aroused, and (.'unstress passed an act, at
once forbidding the Judges of the United
States from ever again punishing anyone

for matters spoken or written beyond the
court, except by indictment and after a jury
trial. This is the law of the land, and the
true rule of construction in all the States.
For sixty year, ithas been found sufficient
to uphold the dignity of all the courts of
the United States.

JUDGES -CORED."
But," he added, "the power of mammon

and corporations has tisen to a great height
in California, and Idesire to ask our Judges
a few questions, in all candor: Is Itnot true,
that there have been corrupt Judges, both
in England and America? Were not Ber-nard, Cardozo and McCunn in New York
Impeached, and did not Westbrook die
pending impeachment proceedings? Did not
the press of New York boldly and fear-
lessly charge their crimes upon these Judges,
and do tbey not frequently charge mal-
feasance, Ignorance ana corruption upon
the bench? Was it ever heard in New
York that they could be muzzled
or thrown into prison without jury trial for
this? Have not such publications done
go. rattier than barm? How are bad and
venal Judges ever to be impeached, if the
press may not arouse the people by sitting
forth their offenses ? ls itnot enough that
Ifan editor falsifies he may be tried and
punished? Is he to be imprisoned the mo-
ment he raises his voice, by Judges, with-
out jury trial? What, then, can ever
destroy bad Judges. It is known that
there are Judges who are put on
the bench by cori orations under a tacit
agreement, to decide cases in their
favor. Judges arc nothing but men, and
some of them are upon the Bench as mere
agents cf wealthy corporations. The right
to point out these evils must not be denied.
Ifcourts deny this right, they will be the
persons who are lawless, and who bring
trouble by overthrowing law and order.
They pursue a bad course when all good ami
intelligent men are seeking to allay the
growing antagonisms of this period.

. the resolution's! .
After the enthusiasm which greeted Mr.

Gator's words bad abated Mr.Mauzer moved
the followingresolutions:

Wiiikfas, On Ihe .'iDtli day of September,
188-, James li. Barry was biought befoie theSuperior Court of the City aud County of BanFiaucisco, California, for an alleged contempt,
for publishing a criticism of a judce, F. W. Law-
ler; and said Hairy llieieupou demanded his
constitutional right of a trial by jury,aud olleied
to prove bis charges as published by Mm. and
the Judges presiding refused such a trial, ami
announced that ihe truth was nut a defense, and
llieieuoou Minimaliiyordered said Barry lobe
iiiii.ilsoiicd and lined; aDd whereas, upon the
1111) day ofSeptember, 1890, Judges Thornton,
J'alierson, Works, Fox and McFarland of the
Supreme Court continued such doctrine, alter
keeping the case over eight months, by a decision
wlihoui cubic a single authority; now, tbei store,
bell

Resolved, Byihe citizens of San Francisco, In
mass-meet inn assembled, in defense of liberty:
That the doctrine asserted In this case Is a de-
fiance of the laws and Constitution of California,
and of the Culled Stales; a direct subversion of
t.ie Constitution; a deadly assault upon the
guaranteed libeiiles of the people of the United
Mates, and without legal or moral foundation,
aim on a oar with the despotism of Russia,
where men are, inlike manner, hurried to prison
without iinil, and tenders Ihe whole peep c sub-
ject to imprisonment at any hour without trial
01 opportunity lo piove the truth, for criticism or
a Jmice;

Resolved, That the Act of Congress of March
31, 1831, passed for the purpose of preventing
the Judges of Hie Culled States from ever deny-
ing a jury trial for mailers spoken or written ota
Judge oil' of court, and which forsixty yearn has
been found sufficient toprotect all the United
States courts, and which is so plain as to leave
no room for Judges lodestroy libertyuuder the
color of eunslrulug law, should be immediately
substituted In place of Section 1209 of the Code
of civil l'roceduie of California, and wo demand
Eiich action by the next Legislature.

Resolved, That ihe action of Hie Court Insub-
vening the laws and ilie Constitution and Ibe
liberties of the people lender those who have
thus acted forever unwoithy of public trust or
confidence Inpublicoffice, and we direct this as-
sociation to urge all mess associations, and all
other associations of freemen hi this State, and
Inall ibe States, to everywhere, and at all nines
and places, oppose them inany lion toobtain
any Judicial position or any oflice.

.'\u25a0 The resolutions were
-

adopted with a
tewptest of ayes, and were declared carried
unanimously..- . , \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 :-.- .-
Alfred Fuhrman then made a vehement

address- in defense of free speech and lib-
erty of the press.

In response to loud calls lor "Barry,"
James 11. Barry came forward and received
a rousing welcome. He made a lensthy
speech declining the praise which had been
De-towed upon him during the evening, and
told his hearers that if that were deserved
by any one it was by his wife, who had so
nobly sustained him dining his con-
flict with the courts. Thereupon three
cheers and a tiger were given with
a will for the good lady. Mr. Barry
afterward invited ull who wished to learn
his opinion of the Judges to meet him at
Pythian Hall on Sunday, where he would
be glad to accommodate them.

Charles A. Sunnier followed in a speech
upon the liberty of the press.

After a few remarks by Joseph Legget the
meeting was adjourned.

EAKItY RELEASED.

There Cao l!e Vio Imprisonment for a
lit\u25a0iiti.il Fins.

In deciding tho habeas corpus case of
James 11. Barry yesterday morning, Judge
Van Keynegom said that if this were the
first appearance of the point involved he
would prefer to remand the prisoner, in
order '.hat he might present his case before
the Supreme Court. Where a matter of
this character is involved inlegal doubt one
Judge of the Superior Court should not be
placed in a position where it willbe neces-
sary for him to interfere witb the ruling of
another Judge of the same court.

"But," added the Judge, "the case of
Rosenheim, decided by the Supreme Court,
is so directly conclusive of the case now
presented as to leave no room for doubt..
Tne judgment of the trial court was that
Rosenheim should serve one year in the
County Jail and pay a fine of SlObo, and that
in default of the payment of that fine ho
should be Imprisoned until the sum be satis-
lied, at the rate of one day for each dollar.
In passing upon the point the Supreme
Court said: 'lite code nowhere expressly
provides for imprisonment and tine coupled
with imprisonment until tim hue be paid,
alter the expiration of the fixed term ot im-
prisonment.'

"
\u25a0".'_'.'

The Judge calls attention to the lact that
this is the Urst instance where the question
involved was brought squarely belore the
Supreme Court, and that ever since its
decision Judges of the Superior Court have
been called upon to discharge prisoners held
under similar Judgments previously ren-
dered. "When the Supreme Court has
given its ruling," continued Judge Van
Keynegom, "clearly enunciation: a principle
of law, ills the dutyot the Judges of the
Superior Court to follow in such ruling.
In the words of tlio lion. Judge Wallace, in
his able exposition ol the law of contempt
iv this petitioner's case: 'it is expected
that the Superior Court aud its Judges will
decide in consonauco with tile views of the
Supreme Court so far as such views are
known.'"

The right ot a court to protect its dig-
nity and enforce its ordeis by punishment
lor contempt is a necessary "and Inherent
right which does uot depend upon legisla-
tion for its axistence. It is a common-law
right 'existing Independent of statutory
provisions. But when the Legislature
adopts laws designating what classes of actsconstitute contempt and prescribing the
measure of punishment the courts are bound
by the limitations of the Legislature. As
has been aptly said by Mr. Justice Harris
ol the High Court ol ___TO_S and Appeals of
Mississippi:" '

The power tofine and imprison for con-
tempt from the earliest history of Juris-
prudence has been regarded as a necessary
incident and attribute ol a court, without
which it could no mote exist thau without a
judge. itis a power Inherent in all courts
of record and co-existing with them by the
wise piovisons ol the common law. A
court without the power effectually to pro-
tect itself against the assaults of the law-
less, or to enforce its orders against recusant
parties before it,would bo a disgrace to the
legislation and a stigma upon the age whicli
invented it.'"

lv tins State our Supreme Court, by its.
interpretation of Section 1218, C. C. P., in
ex-patte Crillindon, stands committed to the
rulingthat wIter, a fine is imposed for con-
tempt the paity may be imprisoned lor non-
payment of the line. But tins decision does
not conflict with the later case of Kosen-
heiui, as the imprisonment for non-payment
oiin-line was not in the case of Cniteiidc::
added to a teim oiImprisonment."

The prisouer was ordered discharged from
custody. Section l'Jlb of the Code of Civil
Procedure, referred to iv the above decision
and upon which the court based Barry's pun-
ishment, reads as follows:

Upon the answer and evidence
______

the court
or Judge must let mine wl.eiher the person pio-
cei-deu against is guilty ol tl.ccoulcuioi charged,
and IIIt be _ judged that he is guiltyof the con-
tempt aHue may lieImposed on bun not exceed-
ing .500, or he may he lmptisoued not exceeding
livedays or Loin.

Tne effect of the Supreme Court's ruling
in the Rosenheim Case was to wipe out the.
two last" wolds ot this section. Punishment!
for an offense (not a.'oue contempt, may be
either Imprisonment or Cue, where the law
reads as itdoes in this case, but not both.

MECHANICS' FAIR.

Its Arrangement Will Soon Bo

Completed— Music To-Night.

The second night of the Mechanics' Fair
was hot favored with a much better attend-
ance than li.c opening night. It was ob-
served, however, that a great part of those
visiting the Pavilion stopped at the season-
ticket window iiiorder to purchase cards of
admission, and this was regarded as a quod
sign.

The exhibits are not yet all in place, work-
men being engaged Indifferent parts of the
vast hall last night while the baud ma play-
iug and the visitors engaged iv examining
what lias already been arranged inthe prin-
cipal places. Iv consequence there
was much contusion. Work will be
pushed rapidly all night and this uioruing
ami by this afternoon everything will bein
comparatively good shape.

Kincou Parlor, No. .72, N. S. G. W., will
attend the lair in uniform this eveniug.
Next week a great part of the exhibits at
the Sacramento State Fair will be placed in
the Pavilion. \u25a0\u25a0-

The following is the programme of music
arranged for to-day:

PROGRAMME foe the A_*TFBl.oo___.
I'AKT I.

1.March, "liltiiinri... Triumph" I'.rouke_. Brand overture, "
Iranikle" ltos.lul3. Grand -election.

"a .Wklii in'Frisco*'... BrooksIntroducing original eff-cU. Grand linaic.
4. Cornet solo,

"
Marguerite" White

Mr. nan, Walloon.
5. "Patrol comic" Fahrbach

I'AKT 11.
0. Grand overture,

"
t'enerentella" Rossini

it.-itime ni san Francisco,
7. Grand operatic selection, "Travlaln" VerdiSolos tor clarionet, cornet. allLornand iroin-

lionc.
8. Gavotte,

"
First Heart" Ellenberg

It) request.
9.

"
Pilgrim's Song of Hope" Baptista

10. Salop,"The ldylo" Uollluson
ritOGIJA-IME FOB THE EVENING.

PART X.
1. "Facltcltanz" Meyerbeer

Ilie ati.ive composition aione would siif-
lice to place Me)cibeer on the list or great
coup-Mrs.

2. Grand overture, "William Te11".... ..I,'ossiul
Cors Anglais Solo by Senor Cortes: Uuta

D_ M. K. InMr'- -.
3. Vocal solo, -n ii.lo Figlual Prophet

"
"—• Wcycrboer
Miss Mathilda Leunon.

4. Grand selection, \u25a0• -_.ns-_r_le" lioltoThe above -Dora was produced by Ta-magno with great success. (First time).
6. Solo cornet, "1huDevil's Tongue'-.. SchmidtHugo Schmidt.
6. Concert waits, "Spring and Autumn". ..Uuugl

•"ABT 11.
7. Grand overture, "Orpheus" Offenbach

Clarionet caileuces by Herr stress.
5. Vocal solo, "

Good
"

## Tostl
Miss Mathilda Umiiioii'.

0. l'opular selection— __.luiil._j. on l'opular Airs
30. Gavolte. "Mignonette ".....".!......'.'.'.'
11. Solo for trombone

'
Mr.F.K.To-in."'

""'•"•"•

12. Galop. •*Carousal "
CollinsAccompanist, l-lguorMaitlVici'."'— _ .

Italy's I:r lr, ,1 \u0084,,.

To-day and to-morrow, the twentieth an-
niversary of the unification of Italy will lie
fittingly observed by a festival at Wood-
ward's Gardens, under the auspicos of the
P.ersaglieri Guard, one of the finest inde-pendent military companies in the State.Ihere willbe a display of fireworks at thegardens to-night, a ball on each of the two
evenings, with music by a band of twenty-five^pieces, a concert to-morrow atternooh,
besides the parades and a splendid andunique illumination of. the Hardens inwhich no less than 4000 Japanese lanternsand 2000 colored glasses, showing the tri-
colors of Italy, willbe employed.

lvProbata..
The willof Charles Klemm, who died on

the Cth inst.^'was filed for probate yester-
day. The property consists of an Interest
in the business of Charles Klemm &Sonand shares in,a building and loan society
worth in all about 84500. The principal
legatee is Julius Kleinm, son ofthe deceased.

FEDERATED TRADES.

Trouble With tho Early Closing

Movement.

Preparations Made to Boycott the South San

Francisco Brewery— Shoe-Stores

Under ths Ban.

The Council of Federated Trades could
not transact the usual amount of business
last night, on account of having decided to

attend the mass-meeting of the Free-Press
Defense Association.

Complaint was made that the National
Brewery is still using Wellington coal, and
it was proposed to hasten the boycott
against that institution. i~:;T£.
f An objection was raised to sncb|summary
proceeding, however, because the National
Brewing Company had shown that it is
under contract with Dunsmuir & Sons to
accept coal until Way 1, 1.91, and that a
breach of that contract meiint a forfeiture
of SIOOO.

Some declared the contract to be only a"
fake

"
to avoid the wrath of the Federated

Trades. But since the representations made
had every appearance of good faith, the
council felt called upon to credit them until
the contrary is proven.

The charge was made that the South San
Francisco Brew cry persisted inusing Duns-
muir coal and Delegate Finnerty gave notice
that inone week he would move to declare

a boycott on that establishment.
Another delegate suggested that the

National be included in the motion, but
the Chairman ruled adversely, explaining
that the__fedemtion could not afford to take
any such action at present.

The Executive Committee was instructed
to look into the charges in relation to the"

faked
"

contract of the National Brewing
Company.

I.OS ANGELES FEDERATION.

The Los Angeles Federation sent word
that a constitution and by-laws had been
ado). ted by that body, and withslight alter-
ations are the same as those governing the
San Francisco body. The word "unions"
had been changed to

"
organizations," in

order that the Knights of Labor might be
admitted.

'Ihe credentials of Delegates F. Friebel
and D. S. Durkes, representing Carpenters'
and Joiners' Uuion, No. 304, were received
and the delegates seated.

The committee having in charge the Wel-
lington coal boycott and other matter refer-
ring to it i(-purled that about all the satis-
faction that could be had of Dunsmulr was
that he is only workinghis men eight hours
a day and that he would not recognize the
union.

A long discussion was indulged In rela-
ting to the retail shoe clerks 7 o'clock
clo.'ing movement, and one of the delegates
from that body named three firms that per-
sisted inbreaking faith with the association,
tin i that unless they are kept inline all the
oilier stores refuse to be bound bythe agree-
ment. He asked that the federation declare
a boycott on the refractory firms.

Secretary Buslmell said be and others of
the Executive Committee had called on
these firms, and indeed all the retail shoe
firms with which the association has been
working, and it was his belief that a 7
o'clock closing movement, at least until
alter the holidays, would be entirely out of
the question. Seven o'clock the proprietors
would not agree to—unless, of course, the
movement became general ;but an _ o'clock
movement he believed would be practi-
cable, and advised the shoe clerks to agree
upon that hour for the sake of harmony and
for lack ol anything better.

THE CLERKS TKOTEST. .
The shoe clerks' delegates protested, de-

claring tbey have been working sixteen
hour-, untilit seemed as though they could
not stand itany longer. They asked for a
two hours' reduction, Mad planted their ex-
istence as an organized body on that basis,
aud they did not think a modification would
be ton.ent?d to. Ithad been discussed at
length time and time again, and 7:3- was
the very outside limit that would be listened
to by any one.

The opinion of the council was very much
divided as to the possibilities of the? o'clock
movement. Some thought that the desired
hour could be attained as well as a later
hour, and that all that is necessary would be
a little energy and determination on the
part of the clerks themselves. Ilwas tinally
decided to declare a boycott on Cohnreich,
and in all probability Descalso & Frank
willbe the next victims.

Since the council had decided to attend
the mass-meeting at Metropolitan Hall,
further business was interrupted by ad-
journment, and bended by the Chairman it
marched out of the assembly-room In twos,
and up Mission street to the meeting.

INCI-KASI.NG lUE FUND.

Donations to the Molders Froiu Other
States In the Union.

The iron-moldets elected the following
delegates last night to represent them inthe
Council of Federated Trades: J. Patterson,
J. Wilson, David Robertson, G. Luboert, A.
McDermott and J. S. Collins.

Intelligence was received from the Iron-
molders of Quiucy, 111., that a large summer
festival is being organized by the union there
to aid the Strike Fund of the union in San
Fraucisco, and that a goodly sum would be
realized without doubt Tint union bas
levied an assessment ol 25 cents « week on
each member for the same purpose, and will
endeavor to induce all the uiolder unions in
tbe State to do likewise.

Following is a list of the organizations
from which donations were received during
the past week :

Council I'tOeraica Trades, Central Labor
I'oloii, (Iraml ltapuls, Mich.; Central Labor
Union, Indianapolis; Bricklayers, San Fisn-
clsco; Journeyman Coopers, Man hranelsco;
Hook bin. eik' Union, tsiin Iriincisco; Federated
Trades, Oakland: balance Joint Tiades' ball;
San .lose Mold-is' Union; liou-moldeis' Union,
No. "111. I.i-iiilRapids, and No. 154 ot Mem-
puis; No. 137, I'lne Bluil of Arkansas; Sau
Fiaucisco Typographical l'nlon. No. 21: Na-
tional Association Machinists. No. _>S, Baa Fran-
cisco; Mill I'iiipeiiieirV A-siieuii-ii; Bakers'
Uuiou, -iai'iatneiitu; Hoot aud Shoo Makers'
White Labor League, IS.inI'lauclsco.

t'pliulst_•_-»\u25a0 i_. on l*'re. Speech.
The upholsterers sent a thundering reso-

lution to tl»e Free Press Defense Ascocia-
ion la. night, sympathizing with the move-

ment and declaring that judges whoare try-
ing to establish that relic of despotism of
thrusting citizens Into dungeons lor exer-
cising the God-given right of freedom of
speech should be held up tv public scorn and
shackled with the chaius urged for their
victims. The union has determined to raise
the pries of upholstering sofa beds from
Sti to to _a

Closing lirv-(..iiid_Firms.
The committee of the Dry-goods Men's

Early-closing Association visited the mer-
chants yesterday, and the following firms
agreed to close their stores on Saturday
evenings: J. J. O'Brien & Co., Keane
Brothers, J. Samuels, J. L. White & Co.
and Newman & la-vinson. Messrs, C. Cur-
tin aud P. Kennedy & Co. refused to close.

FREMONT'S FAMILY.
Organized KlT.irt limine Made to Itomler

It is am-..
During the week a telegram received in

this city announced the destitute circum-
stances of the widow and family of the into
General Fremont. Yesterday Judge Silent
of Los Angeles, to whom the telegram was
addressed, arrived in this city, end he, iv
an interview last evening, reaffirmed the
news, which to many was a surprise."

Yes," said he,
"

Airs. General Fremont
and her daughter are iv a really destitute
condition. Their Immediate needs are be-
ingmet by fin irfriends at Los Angeles, but
that must necessarily be temporary. The
ladies if that city have organized to aid in
the work, and they have appointed a com-
mittee ol five, of which Mrs. Senator J. P.
•Junes is Chairman, to devise ways and raise
the means for the future.

"They propose to interest in behalf of
the Fremont family the Pioneers and Native
Sons, more especially the Pioneers, who are
expected to take the matter up and provide

for their condition. The family deserves
every assistance. Mrs. Fremont is a daugh-
ter of Senator Benton ofMissouri, the author
of 'TliiityYears in Congress.' lieitwas
who first spoke of a transcontinental rail-
road, long before others dreamed of it.and
he Interested his son-in-law. General Fre-
mont, Inthe scheme to the extent that be
devoted many of his years and much of his
money to it. Besides, General Fremont was
the inspirer of the resolution ta acquire Cal-
ifornia from Mexico, and as such hits figured
in the real history of this State enough to
endear him and bis to every citizen." ..-.-.

When the matter was first spoken of sev-
eral days since. the Native Sons, at least a
few of the most prominent of their order,
were interviewed. They all disfavored
action looking toward assistance and said
that the Pioneers first and the Legislature
or the people at large afterward should do
it. A mom; the latter they would join inin-
dividual effort.

Crocker's . Wluninc Coupon.

William Crocker purchased a coupon of
ticketNo. 22,5.1(1 in this month's drawing of
the Louisiana State Lottery,but as alleged in

a stilt Instituted by him yesterday against
the Mercantile Bank of this city, was rubbed
of it. John Doe Bix passed it to another
unknown described as "Richard Koe," aid
this last-mentioned person handed it to the
bank, which has since collected and now
holds the $15,000 drawn by the coupon. The
court is asked to order the payment of the
above sum, together with costs, tothe plain-
tiff.

THEY LYNCHED BILLSMITH.
A Western Town's Ungrateful Treatment

of Its _____________
"Iremember," said the Colonel when the

party reached the end of a good dinner and
the waiters stood behind the chairs with
lighted matches, "Iremember an m ident
which stamped upon my mind the fact that
when a man has an eye forbusiness he has
eyes for nothing else."

The Colonel tells a story well, and paused
here, says the New York Tribune, waiting
for the cignrs to be lighted and for the in-
spiring fragrance of the Havana*.
"Ishall not tell you bow long ago it was,

forIam getting too old to speak lightly of
decades. But when 1first .sot foot—itwas a
tenderfoot, let me say—in Hugo, Colo., lat
once conceived a great respect for a man
named Higgins. Icould not help feeling a
reverence for Higgins. Higgins was an un-
dertaker. lie was the onlyundertaker within
a hundred miles, and he was getting rich.
Never a day passed but my friend Higgins
had a funeral on hand. He was the most
cheerful undertaker, perhaps, that ever flour-
ished.

"1 remember well the day that Ihade
Higgins good-by. He was as light-spirited
as a grasshopper, and a thousand times ex-
pressed his regret that Iwas going into the
interior until1felt clammy lest he might be
grieved at the thought that some one else
might have the profitable job of burying me.

"When Inext saw Higgins it was after a
twoyears' experieuce of chasing wild steers.
Iwas glad to see him, be was such a jolly
old undertaker.'•'Hello, Higgins!' 1said cheerfully, when
Iwalked into his establishment. 'How are
you, old man?'

"Higtiius shook his head mournfully, and
then Islopped short in amazement, for I
saw that he was nailing down boxes and
packing up his stock."

'Yuu aren't gDing to move, are you?' I
cried in surprise, but he only jammed a roll
of crape into a dry-goods box aud went on
with his work."

'See here, Higgins,' 1 cried, 'what's the
trouble? Tell me about it.'

"The old man turned on me wrathfully.
"I'Aint1been one o' Hugo's best citizens?'

he asked, sternly."'
You have, Higgins.'

"'Ain'tIpaid my taxes?'
'"Youhave, my friend.'
"'Didn't 1organize a Board of Educa-

tion?'
'"Youdid.'"'

Wasn't Iits President
"

"'You ccrtainlv were, and a good one,
although we haven't any school yet.'

"'Didn't Ihead the citizens movement
for law and order?'

'You diil, Higgins?'"
'Well, that's all. Now,how do you think

this pesky town has treated its loremost cit-
izen ?'"

"fell me, Higgins. You have mv sym-
pathy.'"'

Well,Iwasn't makin' a decent livin'. I
let out contracts for the only brick building
illthe town.' •-.

"'Yes.'•''Iwas soin' to call itthe Higtins Block.
Iwas giin' to let the Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment have rooms inmy block ior uothin'. I
proposed to have a temperance union in the
town. Ihoped to have a free library. You
know I'm a progressive citizen, don't you?'

'"Youare, Biggins.'"
'Well, what do you think this town has

done to me?''*
'Surely nothing bad, Higgins.'

'"Nothing bad!' be screamed. 'Do you
know what they've date? They've lynched
BillSmith, and if ever there was a cowardly
blow aimed at a foremost citizen, it was that.'"

'But you can bury him, Higgins.'
"'Bury himl' he screamed. 'Bury him!

Bury BillSmith! Why, man. BillSmith was
makin' a fortune lor inc. He killed his manas regular as the sun went down; and 1
buried every one of 'em. lie was worth 825a day me, he was. So I'm tioin' to leave
'em. This town don't offer no inducements to
an honest man like me. Think what I've
done for'em. Iwas coin* to erect a monu-
ment to our departed brothers. And now
there wont be a death in this town once a
month. Poor Bill!' and Htaiae seized a
winding- sheet and tried tostiflehis sobs."—

A Memorial Tablet.
The officers of George fl.Thomas Post,

No. 2, G. A.X., have received the memorial
tablet in memory ofWalter U.Holmes, and
are having it placed in position on the wall
of the assembly-room of tbe post. Unveil-
ing ceremonies willbe held at an open
meeting at the post on Tuesday evening.
October 7th, at 9 o'clock. The members of
tne post and members of Walter U. Holmes
Camp of Sons of Veterans, with the mem-
bers of their families, are expected to be
present W. H.L.Barnes, Commander of
Thomas Post, and others willspeak, and a
quartet willsing.

for Ialili.l _ Hospital.

The Gentleman's Driving Association,
who race their own horses for pleasure,
willgive a splendid exhibition at the Oak-
land Driving Park, this afternoon, for the
benefit of Fabiola Hospital. The regular
admission of 00 cents willbe charged, and
every dollar of the receipts will go to the
hospital. Alarge attendance is expected, as
the pleasure ol this noble outdoor sport
willbe combined with the worthy object of
charity.

Sundered Ties.
Judge Lawler granted a divorce to Laura

Keene from Kobert Keene, on the ground
of extremo cruelty. Plaintiff is allowed to
resume her maiden name, Laura Cox.

Judge Wallace divorced Lflie L Fries
from Harry L.Fries, on the ground of the
husband's desertion and failure to provide.

Judge Hunt has ordered Kafel Boradori
to pay .-pi a month to his wife, Emma,
during the pendency of divorce proceedings
against htm.

m
The Camera Club.

The California Camera Club willhold a
special meeting next Tuesday evening at
Union-square Hull to consider a number of
applications for membership. Dr. <_'. H.
Steele will give a lantern exhibition on
"Glimpses of London" after the business
meeting is over.

_
In Jail Still.

Frank Murray, whoesenped from the City
Prison a year ago, pleaded guilty yesterday
of jail-breaking before Judge Xix and was
sentenced to -0 days in the. County Jail.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Mil. H-f-ldtAVll'l "____»•_ and -T.nurietcir
MB. J. _i.eoTn.o__j Maaajst

LAST 3 PEKFORMAXCES
THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.

To-Xight amiTo-iIoBEOW (SUNDAY) KIOHT,
The Distinguished Actress.

MAUDE GRANGER
InHit Own Version of

THE
CREOLE !

Next M.Hi.lav. September 22d,
Tbe Latest Karce-C'oineily Success.

THE TJ*. S. MAIL,!
If"Seats Now on SALK._g^

ALCAZAR THEATER.
Wai.ii -' v.n_, a- Stock well.Leasees and Mauaiers.

The Most Elegaut Theater in America.

Farewell Slatinee To-day at 2 P. 31.
Mulinee Prices— 2sc and 50c.

This (Saturday) ami To-mcrrow (Sun-lav) Xlglits,
LaST THUS OF

"THE FUGITIVE-"?--——
PRESENTED BY-—-

—
WalleDrod and Stockweirs Comedy Company
lias made a success of the most pronounced kind

I'rices
—

2_te., .~»i»e and 7oe.

Next Monday, September **'Jd.
BKMKVITTO ALF I-.1.1.1M; lit.I'M>_.

First Production Cpon Any Stage of the ->evr His-
torical MilitaryI'lay,

"-A. I_I_A.N FROM MAINS!"
Anderson, llle J'rittuii 111ust, ated.

g"Seats now on gale^g

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater ln tba World.

MR.AL iiavman Lessee and Proprlst.r
MILUAKKY MANN Manager

MATINEK Til-DAT AT 2!
EVER! EVE-TUMI AT 8.

The Funniest "DownKast" Production cm theStage,

HOYT'S
IKEK.SISHI:LY FUNNY COMEDY.

J__
_M:i_D_isria-_E_ET

BELL**
OldHomestead" and

"
Henrietta" rolledintouae.

Presented Exactly rs Seen for Vive
Months in New York < ity.

"With New York Cast.

mm OPERA HOUSE.
Under the personal direction tTT^Sa^ Al llajm.t\u25a0_.

MONDAY evening, HKl'llJfEU22.1?"
Evebv Ev'o (includingSunday)-^P«r. Satckday.

The Chlcasro Opera HowSpectacnlar
Extravaganza, The

CRYSTAL SLIPPER,
Or Prince Petti viita and LittleCinder- 11 i-

t •-«...... \u25a0••• \u25a0•
THE ENTIRE COMPANY.NUMBER- :

« :INU 98 rEorLE. and four oak-: .• *:loads ok scenery, arrived in:
• *

:san FKANCISCO yestekuas. :

seats NOW on sale.
The entire staff of the Baldwin Theater trans-

ferred to the Grand Opera Houso for this engage-
ment.

Fkicks—Best K"serreU Seats, Sl, 7_c and 50c;
Gallery, 25c

litem
KItKLlNtr)BROS. Proprietors aad Managers

LAST -NIGHTS! last NIGnTS!

j MARJOLAINE |
Monday, September 2S_I.

"THE PRIVATEER!'1

Popular Prlces-25c and 5Qc.

ORPHEUM THEATER. --*N
Walter ,VMohr Proprietor*
ULST..V Walter. Manaiiir
The majiapcinent be? to announce the eB-tageuient

tor FOUK GRAND CERTS d_

XjlIB______ R.ATI'S
UNRIVALED MILITARY BAND

OF NEW YORK CITY.
SO- SELECTED ARTISTS' -30

Including an array of p.-rie.-s Soloists and
celebrated Yocall-Li.

Annual Artistic Tons or the Continent.

SC>'DAY EVENINO. SKPI'". 21,
MONDAY MATINEE, SEPT. __,

M"M>AY*EVENINO. SEPT. -'.'.
AndTI'ESUAY AFTERNOON MATINEE, _«__ 2:'.

ritICKS -fne. .r>Or anil 7.".c.
SALE OF SEATS opens at Orpheum Boi-_"f.rL>

TIII'KSUAT.Sept. 18th, at noon.

GREAT ATTRACTION! GRAND FESTIVAL
AT WOODWARD'S CARDENS,

Under the _\u25a0____•_ of the ItalianBersaglieri Guard,

SKI'TKMKKK _<> AMI 21, IK9O,
InCelebration ot the Twentieth Anniversary o '.lie

UNIFICATION OF ITALY.
GB.-NI) DISPLAY *>' FIKKttOUItS,

On Saturday >'l_ht. Sept. 20th. at 9 o'clock.
GilAND C«»NCKItT

•\u25a0-'. Sun. Sept- 2t_ t.
From 4to IS o'clock r.m. This concert will be ex-

ecuted by a first-class rank.

A7__ Ij,
Saturday anil Snnday >iclits.

Aband ol 25 men has already been e_g,i__ dfor the
two iii_tu. Hall. (

A SPLENDID AND UNIQUE
lIXI'MINATION HI THK GAKDK*-S.
4000 Japanese Lanterns and 20:io Colored Glasses

willIk» employed in tbe Illumination. Itwlll no
the grandest tilingever seen InSan Franclsto.

A GBAKDANDTASTEFCI. DECORATION'
TUroushnut tbe Gardens, willbe one of the Princi-

pal characteristics of the celeliratlon.
ADMISSION TICKETS:-Day.Adult*.'.'Se; Chil-

dren under 10 years. 10c. Night, Adults, ..o.': Cjjli,

dren under 10 years, Me. Day and night _lr_-t-,~>
60c, Irrespectively; »e'-'U 21 _

JOHN ROBINSON'S I
IO 810 SHOWS IO

Central lark. Mantel anil BtliStreets.

Positively Last Daj~or the Big Shew !
Only Two More Performances.

MATINKB TO-DAYat 2 « ..-NIGHT nt 8.

DUOKS OP-/N ONE HOCK EARLIER,
jrfj-The last opportunity to witne-S Hid greatest

or allgreat shows.
' !*___,

CALIFORNIA BASE-BALL LEAGUE.
CUAMPIONSHtP GAMES.

Satnrday. Sent, miner iiOth. at 3 F. *__>\u25a0

SAN* FKANCISCO- ts. OAKLANDS.
Sunday.. '.".'.' • September Slst.

At11 A. M.-WILL
*FINCKS TS. REPORTS.

At 2
*

amrnni \u0084. SACRAMENTOS.
Admission '-5c and 10c Ladles tree. Iteserral

•eataon Sunday, 28- extra, onsale a: WIU &Fines »,

Phelan Building, ______ Market st. sets at

THE EIGHTH ANNUAL PICNIC AND GAMES
....or THK..'..

-
SAN FRANCISCO' ATHLETIC CLUB!

>"'. ....WIXL BK BELD A1..„

ISADGEK'S PARK ..EAST OAKLAND,

On Sunday, September 21st.

Tickets SOe-. Ladies free. Many valuable prlzet
for cate and games. Music uy Second Regimen,,
Hand, Louia Ton der Mehden leader. Boats leara
foot of Market st. erery half hour. »e!7 St WeSaS

MB.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCINOAOAI> f>__K -y
einy,71 New Montgomery St.—Naw ar- set

rangements: tuition reduced; dancing learned ffW
at little oost; Oenta eioluslTely (beginners). ____»
Mondays, Weduesdaya; Ladles (beginners), Tua_-

day«, Thursdays; soirees Saturday evenings; rati
lessons dally. . delilut •••

MISCELLANEOUS.

J COMPOUND I
1lSulphur Powder i
THE MOST PERFECT LAXATIVE

AND CATHARTIC KNOWN!
Will Give Instant Relief and Effect Perma-

nent Cares in Cases of t. ;
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,

INDIGESTION, PILES,
BILIOUSNESS, DISEASED LIVER,

SCIATICA, RHEUMATISM,
GRAVEL, ETC., ETC.

THE GREATEST

BloodPurifler
OF THE AGE!

Pleasant to tbe taste, wonderful in its results.
PUT UP ONLY BY THE

W. H. BONE CO.,
12 Bush street. S. F.

III)14 tf W eSa :" '\u25a0
'

OFFICE OF THE

CHIEF SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS

Attention!
The attention of the citizens ofthe Iuited

States, who belli registered would be en-
titled to vote for KeprenentatiTO in Con-

cr«-4S for the i'ourth and Fifth Congres-
sional Districts, State of California* is IH-
BSCVKD to the necessity of applying for

• Immediate Registration,
To qualify them t» rote for KepreaentatiTe \u25a0

In CtiuereSM on the 4th day of November
next 'J he neglect of the legal voters to
apply for registration SOW at the CIl'Y
HALT. K.GlSl'K -TIO• OFFICK would
lead to much delay in the precincts after
the 13th day of October neat.

The fact that much time necessary will
be required for the CAREFUL, SCKI TINY
of th,- applicants in the precincts by the
Election Ottlrers possibly will require
mure time tlian is allowed by law for ver-
ifying the regis! ration of voters and for
printing the PRECINCT REGISTERS.
-ilore than AMPLE TIME REMAINS fur
registration at thcC:lY IIILLofflce,and
every qualified citizen should Al ONCE
secure his right to exercise ibe "Elective
Franchise."

Dateil, San Francisco, Sept. 10. 1890.
NATHANIEL HOLLAND,

Chief Supervisor of Flections.
Northern I'istrict of California.

stj2» end ot

EVENING REGISTRATION.
ON AND AFTER SAI'LKDAT. SEPT. 13TH.

Ibe Ke.Istration Office at tbe New CityHall wilt
be open from a a. m. antil 9 r.m. (Sundays ex-
cepted). THOMASJ. L.SMILEY,

selg tt Keglstraf ot Voters.

TIIE BOIXEB ORGANS HAVE NO EQUAL,
save their cost in one nimht for dance mnslc.

Auy one can play tliem. Also fine lMnnos, Strings
and Sheet Music. Circulars free.

HAMMOND'S MI'MC-STORE,
2257 Mission St.. -ear KMli.Sau Francisco.

»e2O
_ aWeetap

Naber, Alfs&Brune
WnOLESALE Lltll^Oß DEALERS.

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,

_go_^_m£ AGENTS FOR _g.

\_jjSm__^uk »»- w OLD

The purest and best Whiskey in the market
forMedicinal and Family nse. Sold by all
first-class dealer... Ask for it.

no_ cod tf
-

_Drtl3Nr_lK.

ENTERPRISE
LACER BEER!

THE BEST BEER BREWED ON THIS COASL

F. HILLEBRANOT & CO.,
2015 to 2023 Folsom Street.

mririe WeSa tt

BROKEN&r Liquor Habit.
IMAUmSWD/fIS fSBUToAf£CUfi£

C^h/vliTes GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Itcan be elren In a cup of coffee or tea, or

In articles of food, without the knowledge of
tha patient, tf necessary. ItNever Fails.
48 page book ofpart ii- la rrt c. To tie hailof

J. K.UATICa di 11., 11" .sausome St., S. V.
_u:_>lN

_
X >' &\u25a0 CO., -'J9 Market St., 8. P.

•\u25a0 aii__9 lycod

mt_\V^___m. kjl;:. O •-i.h '•! 'tn. wlertped
__2&__&o'^*~ti^__0'^*~ti^__ laudingremedy for allth«_\tßri'"'it:ii^Biunnatural (i H'liarires andJWITUS-JA.Y*I.W private dlseaaea of men. A

ttfifv._iß(_i_«. wil certain core for the deblli-
__W nun suioiure. tillingweakness peculiar

S_M Vrd-olr-y Irrescrlbettandteelsafe_W__\\ 11.-mItI. liresf-rlboitundfeel .are\S_\ The I'llu_-i_T\ in recommending IttoWb CINGINN»TI,O. __B^p_B nil sufferers.
•*•*»••«•__mi J. M D.,Oec»tuii,lu_.

tTOtiii —tr \_ Sold by ItrncciaU.
«r__- ><*S_B-> «ir-1 rRICK 91.00.- my3SaSnWe ly \u25a0

'

THE WEEKLY CALL is published cv- j
cry Thursday. Get a copy and ]
compare it with any other pa- j
per inquality, size, and price
$125 a year 8 pages, 8 col*
nmnseach.

:^W^:v BtrscEi.i.A*ffEous.
'

\u25a0

' _'-\u25a0•" :
• «*•_____-______.

'

Gr___-^.^^C_?_____o____^t@
?

Tea, Wine and Cigar Importers !
J yj _

Tiie World Represented !

426, 428, 430 and 432 PINE STREET,'
s^rtf FRANCISCO.

OIV_ES ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ;itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

liver and Bowels, cleanses the system
effectually, dispels colds, headaches
and fevers and cures habitual consti-

.pation. Syrup of Figs is the only
remedy of its kind ever produced,
pleasing to the taste and acceptable to
the stomach, prompt in its action and
truly beneficial in its effects, its many
excellent qualities commend it toall.
Itis for sale in 50c and 81bottles by
all leading druggists. j
=\u25a0'-"-».'. MANUFACTUREDONLY BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE,KY. REW YORK, tf. Y.
..«.;

- 8.2 TuThSa M ,«.__.l Vv.TSV't

m_w_m_______________ __—\u25a0___\u25a0
\u25a0 THE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY. I
IBeecham's PillsI
C For Bite _iNervous Disorders. I
I•*Wortb a Guinea aMax"—but \u25a0oldI
I: for 25 cents, I
1 BY ALL P-trC-CISTg. 1

\Zii ,"•'.»__

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatoria.
When she wasa Child, sho cried forCaatoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria

she had Children, she vethem Castoria.

'\u0084
' . ' mi. 2jrBaTuTh ,


